
AUSTRIAN ARMY
IN ALBANIAIS

CAUGHT IN TRAP
Capture of German Allies Is

Now Considered Next
Big War News

By Associated Press
Washington, D. C., Oct. 10.?The

Austrian army in Albania is in dan-
ger of immediate capture. The

' Allies are now after the fleeing Teu-

tons and may surround them on

their way out.
Army experts and diplomats are

keenly interested in the critical po-
sition the surrender of the Bulgar-
ians has left the Austrians. Some

time ago Austria had three routes
by which she could have withdrawn
her forces, but two of these are
practically closed because of recent

evfents. She could have gone out
by Ochrida or Prizrend, through
Serbia, but with the Italians follow-
ing them from the southwest and
the Serbians waiting for them on
the northwest, and the Allies domi-
nating the Adriatic- Sea some dis-
tance north of Durazzo her only
hope, and that is scant, is by Scu-
tari.

It is believed that the next big
war news will be that the Allies
have taken approximately 100,000
Austrians in Albania.

It was said yesterday by persons
in position to know the facts that
the Allies are rushing men and sup-
plies to Albania through Durazzo
from which they drove the Aus-
trians a week ago and destroyed the
naval base there.

It seems to be but a question of
a short time until the Austrian army
is rounded up on its way to Scutari
by theh Italians, Serbs and French,
who are after them.

Washington Looks For
Early Answer to Note

Washington, Oct. 10.?An early
response to President Wilson's note

of inquiry to the German Chancellor
is expected by American officials.
While realizing that an answer to

'

the three pertinent questions put to
the Prince of Baden will be very dif-
ficult if' the original proposals of

the German government were not
sincere, officials are confident that

internal conditions in Germany and

the tremendous exigencies of the

military situation will force speedy
action by the Chancellor if he hopes

'to prolong the existence of his cab-
inet a few days.

So far as the hold of the govern-

ment upon the people is concerned
conditions in Austria are even far
worse than those in Germany. This
fact is calculated to strongly affect
the German government, which is
understood to entertain grave'

doubts of the strength of purpose of
the dual monarchy and to fear that
Austria, or perhaps Hungary, act-
ing independently, will follow Bul-
garia in seeking an unconditional
peace. This would leave Germany to
wage the war alone, for it is a fore-
gone conclusion that Turkey already
is lost to the Central Alliance.

5/ia// We iVof Prove Our
Are we not grateful that our homes are not . the firing line, we fail to answer the call?

in ruins, our women and children slaughtered and The people of the rest of the c ;vii;zed worid
enslaved? have pledged everything they have to' defeat the

We have been spared thus far the horrors monstrous military power of Germany,
tfhich have been visited upon France and Belgium Can we retaJn Qur self ect ;f we do less?
and other countries which have been fighting our
enemies for so long. ' Are you doing your share? Have you bought

__
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# #? \u25a0 1 ?
* all LIBERTY BONDS you possibly can?

What sort of selfish people will we appear to
the world if now, when our country asks us When you have bought all you can get your
tto .lend our money for the benefit of our boys on friends to do the same.

r

.Buy Liberty Bonds Today?Any Bank Will Help You
%
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This Space Contributed to Winning the War by
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THURSDAY EVENING

584 NAMES ON
ARMY LISTS ON

BATTLE FRONTS
Five Pennsylvanians Among

the Eighty Who Are

Killed in Action

Washington, Oct. 10.?There are
five hundred and eighty-four names
on the casualty lists issued by the
War Department to-day. eighty of
which were killed In action. Five
Pennsylvanians are among the lat-
ter The casualties follow:
Killed in action 80
Missing in action 105
Wounded severely 33 8
Died of disease 30
Died of accident and other

causes
.. . . ; 10

Died from wounds 13
Died from aeroplane accident 4
Wounded, degree undetermined 4

Total 584
KILLED IN ACTION

Privates
Dominick Kolotovitz, Kingston.
Earl Hanshew, Menoca.

DIED OF DISEASE
I Private

James M. Brown, Shippensburg.
DIED FROM ACCIDENT AND

OTHER CAUSES
Private

Michael J. Suchoski, Wilkes-
Barre.

WOUNDED SEVERELY
Sergeants

Harry K. Hall, Swissvale.
Thomas F, Reed, Philadelphia.
Walter J. Ressler, Wilklnsburg.

Corporals
Reeves W. Hendershot, Ingram.
William Starkey Davis, Beaver

Falls.
Hugh L. Finnegan, Swedeland.
Urvan E. Lloyd, Pittsburgh.
Charles S. Brandt, Pittsburgh.
Robert P. Clark, Highland.
George H. Gray, Dravosburg.
William A. Hagan, Philadelphia.
William Kay Rhodes, - Philadel-

phia.
Mccluuiic

Raymond D. Wilier, Jefferson-
ville.

Wagoners
Oliver Moody, Tippecanoe.
Sherman Joseph Shearer, Indiana.

Privates
Frank J. Br&cfley, Altoona.
Annlbale S. Cimino, Coraopolts.
Frank R. Bracken, Breckenridge.
John D. Carr, Uniontown.
John F. Cleary, Philadelphia.
Poseph J. Ferry, Norristown.
Thomas E. Duer, Murraysville.
Robert R. Genther, Philadelphia, j
David E. Gray, Crafton Heights.
William Grennor, Philadelphia.
William J. Hines, Freeport.
Clarence M. Holdsworth, Doyles-

town. ,
Pietro Galossi, East Brady.
Philip Gilman, Philadelphia.
David R. Hanson, Glassburg.
Henry E. Hoak. Falls Creek.
Nicholas Leibfried, Pittsburgh.
William A. Letzkus, Pittsburgh.
Henry Lightner. Duncannon.
Jefferson Mitchell, Beaver -Falls.
Glenn Nunn. Port Allegheny. <

John Przychadzien, Philadelphia.
George K. Rodenbaugh, Con3ho-

hocken.
Nick Rose, Chester..
Le Roy H. Wallace, West Consho-

hocken. s
George B. Meade,Wilkes-Barre.
Walter Stanton, Warren.
William Weirman, Shanksville.
Severio Migllacclo, Ambler.
Leonard Powell, Punxsutawney.

WOUNDED IN ACTION (DEGREE
UNDETERMINED)

/ Private
Charles A. Slebler, Easton.

MISSING IN ACTION
Privutcs

Harvey Metz, Pittsburgh.
Harold Phillips, Scranton.
Thomas E. Randolph, Athens.
Charles Wlllard Smith, Erie.
Raymond Russell Weiser, Read-

ing.
MARINE CORPS CASUALTIES

Killed In action 19
Died of wounds received in

action 4
Died of disease 2
Wounded in action (severely) 16
In hands of enemy 2

Total 42
KILLED IN ACTION

First Sergeant
John T. Burnett, Grovetown.

Privates
Thomas H. Bell, Turtle Creek.
Andrew S. Harbulak, Sharon.
Francis E. Kolson, Braddock. .

John M. Salm, Fair Haven.
DIED OF WOUNDS RECEIVED IN

ACTION
Private

James H. Snyder, Lancaster.
SEVERELY WOUNDED IN

ACTION
Sergeant

Hunter H. Haverstick, Lancaster.
IN HANDS OF ENEMY

Private
Roy H. Simpson, Philadelphia.

SEVERE! A' WOUNDED IN AC-
TION, PREVIOUSLY REPORT-

ED MISSING
Norman S. Lomas, Philadelphia.

KILLED IN ACTION
Lieutenants

Robert Howard Gamble, Haver-
ford.

William C. Stevenson, Mt. Pleas-
ant.

Private
Frank L. McTighe, Pittsburgh. .

DIED FROM WOUNDS RECEIVED
IN ACTION

Privates '

Antonio Andruskiewicz, New Ken-
sington.

Elmer E. Krohl, Philadelphia.
SEVERELY WOUNDED

Sergeant
Francis J. Hans, Pittsburgh.

Corpoi-als
Frederick Allen, Wllkes-Barre.
Edwin AV. Williams, Huntingdon.
Harry 'William Wilson, Custer

City.
Musician

Paul Aloysious Putt, Lebanon-
Mechanic

Harry B. Dickson, Philadelphia.
Privates

Frank Mehaffey, Germantown.
Raymond Nagle, Arnsbry.
Joe Fristas. Naza.
Walter F. Ferry, Norristowtt.
Ralph B. Gochenaur, Pequea.
Pressie Marvin Hooks, Kittanning.
Eugene Bryan Hutten, Akeley.
Ernest Noble, Kingston.
Harry E. Rest, 1611 Thompson

street, Harrisburg.
Roy M. Elddridge, Wilkinsburg.

MISSING IN ACTION
Privates

Matthew J. Fitzpatrick, Philadel-
phia.

Raymond L. Guernsey, Blossburg.
Joseph Matunis, Portage.

Prince Max to Answer
Wilson and Make Speech

Copenhagen, Oct. 10. via London.
?Prince Max of Baden will again
address the Reichstag on Saturday,
according to a dispatch from Ber-
lin late last night.

It Is expected that he will answer
President Wilson's message. His of-
ficial answer probably will be dis-
patched to Washington prior to Sat-
urday's Reichstag session, as was
done In the case of the peace offer

I last week. j

MIDDLETOWN

Mrs. Clarissa Davis Found
Dead in Rocking Chair

Mrs. Clarissa Davis, aged 76, was
found dead at her home in Swatara
street by her daughter. Miss SarahDavis, when she returned home
about 8.45 last evening. She had
been dead about half an hour when
she was discovered bv Miss Davis,
sitting in a rocking chair- Br. C. E.
Bowers, who was called In, said
death was due to heart disease.

Mrs. Davis is survived by two
daughters, Sarah, at home, and Mrs.
George Seltzer, Downington, a son,
George Davis, Susquehanna street,Middletown, and one brother, John
Schaeffer, Robellng, N. J. The fu-
neral arrangements will be an-
nounced later.

A wreck occurred on the Pennsyl-
vania railroad at Shopks Mill yes-
terday. An eastbound freight car
had a broken tiange, which threwfive other cars off of the track, tear-
ing up about 250 feet of the road-
bed and blocking two tracks forseveral hours.

Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Poist were
culled to Carlisle yesterday on ac-
count of the serious illness of theirdaughter, Miss Rachel Poist, who
is studying for a trained nurse at
the Carlisle Hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin Hammondof South Catherine street, received a
telegram yesterday that Patrick
Welsch died at his home at Lorain,
Ohio, aged about 63. He was a for-
mer resident of town and was em-
ployed at the tube mills until they
were moved away from town in
1907. He then moved with his fam-ily to Lorain,- Ohio, where he was
employed by the National Tube and
Iron Company. He is survived by
a wife and son and three daugh-
ters and one brother, John Welsch,
Harrisburg.

Word was received in town yes-
terday that Clorence Keever, aged !35, son of Mr. and Mrs. John Kee-ver, who were former residents of
town, had died at his home in Phila-
delphia from pneumonia. Funeral
services were held yesterday after-
noon from his home.

The captains and lieutenants of
the Fourth Liberty Loan will meet!
in front of the coal office of George
I. King, Emaus street, this evening.
The call was made by Chairman E.S. Gerbrlch for 8 o'clock.

William Houser, of Race street, re-
ceived a telegram yesterday from
the War Department that his son.
Private Martin Houser, was killed j
while In action July 29. He was
aged 19. He had enlisted in the
Eighth Pennsylvania Regiment, Har-
risburg, June, 1917, and later trans-
ferred at Camp Hancock, Georgia to
Co. K, 110th Regiment, Keystone ldivision, and was sent overseas April j
1918. He is survived by his wife,
father and mother, Mr. and Mrs.
William Houser, and the following I
brothers and sisters: John Houser,
David Houser, Etter Houser, WilliamHouser, Jr., Norman Houser, Ar-
thur Houser. Mrs. Harvey McGill and
Miss Mary Houser. This makes four
young men from Middletown who
died while in the service. Leroy
Clouser died in action overseas; Ed-
ward Stipe, Camp Dix, N. Y.; James
Arnold, Camp Lee, Va., and Rich-
ard Duncan. Camp Sherman, Ohio.

First Lieutenant and Mrs. J. Croll
Nissley left yesterday for Camp
Humphreys, Va.. where the former
was called there for active serv-
ice.

Word was received in town yes-
terday that Private Merle Stipe wai
seriously ill at Camp Lee, Peters
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burg:, Vu., with Spanish Influenza.
Mrs. Florence Jaensch, Brooklyn, I

N. Y., Is spending some time in
town as the guest of her sister,
Mrs. Melvin Leonard, Swatara
street.

David Hickernell, who had been
working at Delaware City for the
past month, has returned to his
home in Royalton.

AHss Ida Beaverson, of New Cum-
berland, is spending several days
in town.

Edward Brestle is spending sev-
eral days at Johnsonburg, Pa., where
he will pack the furniture for C.
L. P. Russell, supervisor, who was
transferred to Pittsburgh, by the
Pennsylvania Railroad Company.

Mrs. George Rodfong has return-
ed from a several weeks' visit to
relatives at Bethlehem.

B. F. Brandt is ill at his home
in Ann street.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Fagan and
daughter Clara have moved from
Susquehanna street to Harrisburg.

John Brown, Jr., and brother Rob-
ert Brown, two colored boys, were

arrested by Officer Harry Kurtz
charged" by Mrs. J. Jeffries, of Wood
street, with larceny of money from
her home two weeks ago. They
were given a hearing before Squire
H. A. Lenhart, Water street, but the
evidence not being sufficient, they
were discharged.

Food Prices in Petrograd
Highest Known There

Paris, Oct. 10.?Food prices in
Petrograd and Moscow are the high-

est ever recorded there, according to

letters received here by the father of

two French women now in Russia.

Boots cost $l6O a pair and a man's
suit $240. The clothing and shoe
crisis was said to be "terrible."

These French women said they
were paying 60 cqnts for one egg,

$1.75 for a pint of milk. $4 for a
pound of meat, $lO a pound for but-
ter, $l5O a pound for potatoes and
$2 a pound for fish. The Russian
pound, it must be remembered. Is
about one-fifth less than the Amer-

i ican pound avoirdupois.

NO VISITING DAYS
Announcement has been made

that during the epidemic of influ-
enza. the monthly visitors' day at
the Glen Mills Reformatory schools,

iwill be discontinued. It is the cus-
itom to allow the parents and rela-
tives of the boys at the institution
to visit them once monthly, but dur-
ing the closing edict of Dr. Royer,
state health commissioner, all vis-
iting will be discontinued.

' MOTHER OF ELEVEN DIES
I OF SPANISH INFLUENZA

Mrs. Ettie Clements, wife of

Charles W. Clements, died at her
home, 614 Schuylkill street, yester-

' day, death being due to Spanish in-

j fluenza. She is survived by her hus-
Iband and eleven children.
I __?_?
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For Burning Eczema
"

=d
Greasy salves and ointments should

not be applied if good clear skin is
wanted. From any druggist for 35c, or
SI.OO for large size, get a bottle ofzemo.
When applied as directed iteffectively
removes eczema,quickly stops itching,
and heals skin troubles, also sores,
burns, wounds and chafing. It pene-
trates, cleanses and soothes. Zemo is
a clean, dependable and inexpensive,
antiseptic liquid. Try it,as we believe
nothing you have ever used is as effect*

, _ ive and satisfying.
TheE. W, Rose Co., Cleveland, (X

ARTISTIC SHRUBBERY IS

j PLANTED AT POST OFFICE

| Finishing touches are now being
put on the new Federal building.

! Artistic shrubbery is being planted
|by the Berryhill Nursery Company,
inside electric wiring is being com-

jpleted and a few articles of furni-
ture will bo placed.

THOUSANDS
ARE

held back In life
for want of suffi-
cient iron In the

blood," says Dr. James
Krancis Sullivan, formerly

Physician of Bellevue Hospital
(Outdoor Dept.). New York, ana
the Westchester County Hosplta

in commenting on the relation Ov

strong nerves and physical endur-
ance to the attainment of success anc
power. a

"A weak body means a ".veakenec
brain weak nerve force means weak-
ened will power, and like the race

horse beaten by a nose, many a ca-
pable man or woman falls Just snori
of winning because they don t bac
up their mentality with the phi steal
strength and energy which come froir
having plenty of iron in the hlood.

Shat irritable twitch, that lit ol
ispondency, that dizzy, fearful f ee *"

lng?these are the sort of signals na-
ture gives to tired, listless folks when
the blood is clamoring for strength-
giving iron more iron to restore
the health by enriching the blood and
creating thousands of new red blood

cells.
"In my opinion the greatest curse

to the health and strength of Ameri-
can people of to-day is the alarming
deficiency of iron in their blood. Iron

is absolutely essential to enable your
blood to transform the food you eat
into muscular tissue and bruin. It is

through iron in the red coloring mat-
ter of the blood that life-sustaining
oxygen enters the body. Without
iron there is no strength, vitality and
endurance to combat obstacles or
withstand severe strains, hack of
sufficient Iron in the blood has ruin-
ed many a man's nerves and utterly
robbed hint of that virile force and

1 stamina which are so necessary to
success and power in every walk of
life.

"Therefore, I strongly advise those
who feel the need of a strength and
blood builder to get a physician's pre-
scription for organic iron?Nuxuted

?jron ?or if you don't want to go to

this trouble, then purchase only Nux-
ated Iron In its original packages and
see that this particular name (Nux-

atcd Iron) appears on the package.
If you have taken other iiron Jfro-
ducts and failed - to get results, re-
member that such preparations are an
entirely different thing from Nuxated
Iron, which has been used and strong-
ly endorsed by many physicians form-
erly connected with well-known hos-
pitals, the Hon. Leslie M. Shaw, form-
er Presidential Cabinet Officer, former
United States Senator and Vice-Presi-i

TWO HUNDRED BOY
SCOUTS PARADE FOR LOAN

Two hundred Boy Scouts headed
by a band marched down the streets
of Harrisburg yesterday in exploita-
tion of the Fourth Liberty Loan.
Scouts are now on duty in the offices
of the State Health Department do-
ing their bit iri thq fight against
Spanish influenza.

dentlal Nominee Charles A. Towne,
former members of Congress, dis-
tinguished United States Army Gen-erals (retired) Judge Atkinson of the
United States Court of Claims atWashington, and others."

In regard to the value of Nux-
ated Iron, former Health Commis-
sioner of Chicago, William R. Kerr,sa'd: "As Health Commissioner of theCity of Chicago, I was importuned
many times to recommend different
medicines, mineral waters, etc. Nev-
er yet have I gone on record as fav-
oring any particular remedy. But,
in the case of Nuxated Iron, I feelan exception should bo made to therule. From my own experience with
it, I feel that it is such a valuable
remedy that it ought to be used inevery hospital and prescribed by every
physician in this country, and if my
endorsement shall induceanyanaemic,
nervous, run-down men and women
to take Nuxated Iron, and receive
the wonderful tonic benefits which
I have received, I shall feel greatlv
gratified that I made an exception
lo ray life long rule in recommending

Dr. T. Alphonsus Wallace, a physi-
cian of many years' experience in
this country and abroad, says. "I do
not make a practice of recommending
advertised medicinal products, but I
have found Nuxated Iron so potent
in nervous, run-down conditions,
that I believe ail should know
it. The men and women of to-
day need more iron in their blood
than was the case twenty or thirty

I IIIIASufferer, write to-
llIn day for my word* ~BillAll of value FREB

about Weak Lunge
and how to treat Lung Trou-
bles. Address M. Beaty, M.
D., 103 Cincinnati, O.

Are Weak Nerves and Lack of
Physical Strength Holding

You Back In Life?-
You Must Have Plenty of Iron in Your Blood If You Want the Power and Energy

J wm, C*an

years ago. This because of the de-
mineralized diet which now is served
daily in thousands of homes and also
because of the demand for greater
resistance necessary to offset the
greater number of health hazards to
be met at every turn."

No matter what other tonics or iron
remedies you have used without suc-
cess?if you are not strong and well,
you owe it to yourself to make the
following test: See how long you
can work or how far you can walk
without becoming tired. Next take
two live-grain tablets of Nuxated
Iron, three times per day after
for two weeks. Then test your
strength again and see how much
you have gained. Nuxated Iron will
increase the strength, power and en-
durance of delicate, nervous, run-
down people in two weeks' time in
many Instances.

Manufacturers' Notei Nuxated Iron,
which is prescribed and recommended
by physicians and which is now be-
ing used by over three million people
annually, is not a secret remedy but
one which is well known to druggists
everywhere. Unlike the older inor-
ganic iron products it is easily assim-
ilated and does not injure the teeth,
make them black, not upset the stom-
ach. The manufacturers guarantee
successful and entirely satisfactory
results to every purchaser or they
will refund your money. It is dis-
pensed in this city by Croll Keller,
J. Nelson Clark, G. A. Gorgas, Clash's
Medicine Storfe and all other drug-
gists.
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